Transient idling of posttermination ribosomes ready to reinitiate protein synthesis.
The fate of ribosomes between termination and initiation during protein synthesis is very basic, yet poorly understood. Here we found that translational reinitiation of the alkaline phosphatase gene occurs in Escherichia coli from an internal methionine codon when the authentic translation is prematurely terminated at a nonsense codon that is within seven codons upstream of the reinitiation codon (which we refer to as "reinitiation window"). Changing the reading frame downstream of the stop codon did not abolish the reinitiation, while inactivating the upstream initiation codon abolished the reinitiation. Moreover, depletion of the ribosome recycling factor (RRF), which disassembles posttermination ribosomes in conjunction with elongation factor G, did not influence the observed reinitiation. These findings suggest that posttermination ribosomes can undergo a transient idling state ready to reinitiate protein synthesis even in the absence of the Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence within the reinitiation window by evading disengagement from the mRNA.